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THE GEOLOGICAL HISTORY OF NORTH AMERICA, 

BY DR. STEVENS. 

Fourth Leeture. 

How long themolluBcan era of the earth continued, 
in which the Siberian BeaB Bwept around the verdure
lesB iBlandB and boreal continentB, now united to form 
the North American continent, we have DO meanB for 
meaBurement; Bufficiently long, however, for the broad 
bOBom of the seaB to be filled up with immenBe depoBits 
of limeBtoneB, known aB the Trenton, magneBian, Gale
na and blue limeBtone, in different parts of ollr coun
try; for equally immenBe depoBitB of BhaleB, known 
as the HudBon river, Utica Blates, and black BlateB of 
t,he WeBt, and for the gypBum and salt-bearing rockB 

known of the profuBion of BpecieB at the period we are In electro-plating, the metal is depoBited upon the 
Bpeaking of to underBtand that the foreBts were varie· 'plate through which the current leaveB the bath. 
gated in appearance, rich in profuBion of Bpecies, and Hence, in electro-plating with a magneto-electric ma
that lofty treeB were loaded with fruft, and rich and chine one half of the,current would be 10Bt unleBs' its 
cOBtly gumB exuded from the broken brancheB. That direction could be changed at each paBsage of the 
the BavannaB were green with ferns and mOBBeB, that magnet paBt the end of the core of the helix. This 
the air waB laden with the aroma of flowerB, and that iB eaBily done by bringing the wire, c, alternately in 
the inBectB came home loaded with pollen and the mel- contact with the wire3, a and b, the contact being 
lifluoUB fruits of their aerial journeys. made with each wire at the time the current iB pass-

of New York. 

The mineralB of thiB age are galena, copper oreB ing out through· it. Many mechanical devices have 
and zinc blende, found in the limeBtoneB at the baBe been employed for changing the direction of the cur
of the carboniferouB, the galena becoming in the WeBt rent, and they have received the technical 'name of 
and SoutheaBt a Bilver-bearing ore. Iron ore, as a POlEl changerB. One of the BimpleBt is repreBented in 
carbonate, and known aB kidney ore, clay ore and, the cut. It conBiBts of one pair of parallel wires to 
variouB other Bynonyms, iB diagnoBtic of this age. be introduced to complete the circuit while the cur
Coal in variouB formB iB alBo diagnoBtic. rent iB paBBing out through a, and a pair of crosS 

AB the era drew near to itB cloBe and a new animal 
kingdom waB about to be introduced, a vaBt depoBit of 
Band was brought by Bome unknown caUBeB into the 
bottom of the BeaB, the currentB bearing it sweep
ing fro.m the eaBt weBtward. TheBe Banda blotted out 
the life of the old BeaB, obliterating the past and pre
paring for the future. TheBe BandB are now known aB 
the,OriBkany sandBtone in New York, and forming 
a range of Mountains in PennBylvania and Virginia. 
They lie at the baBe of the new, the fiBh era, or De
vonian age, which iB the Bubject of the lecture thiB 

ThiB Bection will Bhow the order and arrangement wireB to be introduced' to complete the circuit while' 
of the variouB mineralB of thiB age better than any the current iB paBBing out through b. A glance at 
extended deBcription. the cut will show that thiB caUBeB the current to pass 
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BI:c�band Ore, ThiB map showB you what may have been the Bhape Coal, 

and dimenBionB of the Devonian and carboniferouB 

�
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. continent of the then weBtern world-at leaBt of Buch Coal, 

portionB of it aB have been preBerved to UB from,amid ��a
b�e, 

the wreck of continents and the crash of worlds. gr:i: 
You perceive that, aince the primitive 01" azoic, it has ��il�e Ore, 

vaBtly increaft,but still preBerving its triangular Ohio System, !i;'��\��:: 
form, growing toward the equator. A remarkable 8?

al, 

Sh�1� feature of it iB the absence of lofty mountain rangeB, Limestone, 
and conBequently of an extended �iver BYBtem, for C.nnel Coal, 

without mountainB to condenBe the evaporated moiB- �':[dstone, 
Elhale, 

ture from the BeaB, there can be no BpringB or pere�- 8r:i', 

These strata vary in 
different localities; the 
shale in one will be 
loaded with iron, in an
other having but very 
little; limestones will 
run out; sandstones 
will be thicker, and 
coal veins will disap
pear. 

conBtantly in the Bame direction through the bath, 
though itB direction t,hrough the wireB, a and b, is 
frequently being reverBed. Any BimplEr mechaniem 
may be employed to introduce alternately the pair of 
crOBB wireB and the pair of parallel wires. 

Electricity, like heat, varieB in intenBity. A hogs
head full of boiling water containB a large quantity 
of heat, though the heat iB not very intenBe ; on the 
other hand, the jet of a compound blow-pipe iB in
tenBely hot though the quantity of heat iB Bmall. 
Electricity varieB in the Bame way in its relati'l"e quan
tity and intenBity. In magneto-electrical machines 
in which a number of heliceB are employed it is found 
that the intenBity of the electricity is increaBed by 
connecting the wire of one halix with that of an
other in a way to paBB the currtlll1t through several 
heliceB in BucceBBion, while the quantity iB increaBed 
by bringing the Beveral wireB together in one bundle 
and uniting thuB the currentB of all. 

TheBe fundamental factB will enable any one who 
haB not made a Btudy of magneto-electricity to un
derBtand the beautiful electro· magnetic machine il
lUBtrated on another page. 

nial Bources of flowing water. Into the BeaB that BUr- l Conglomerate 
Rock. , rounded the dry land were introduced an entirely new j' ' 

. 
1 These limestones in ••• , population of Bhellfillh with an order of fish, deBig- t�ale'

t 
Missouri, New Mexico. The Armstrong Gun. 

nated by AgaBBiz aB the Ganoid, or thoBe fish having Sub·Carboniferous sa'i:.f:tg:;!, th

, 
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, 

Indian c

, 

ountry a
,
nd The London Engineer saYB :_ We Bhall have greatly of the West, Shale, ' Mexico, are lead and thick, bony plateB for BcaleB, covering the body from Limestone. silver Tocks having fish miBtaken if we are not now near deli'l"erance from t1ie 

the head to the elongated tail, Berving the double pur- Sandstone. remains. five yearB' delusion of the Bo-called " Armstrong gun." 
poBe of a buckler for d!)f�!'.Dd,Ct).Yering,for the , {�t�l':ton, e, ' '} Upper D�

.
,vonian of In l!-ctual range it has beAn exceeded by Mr. Lynal 

mUBcular Bystem. No higher order of the animal Devonian, Carba'natelron Penn�ylvaIDa and N. Thomas's,-rifled gun', in penetrative power at short Ore. ' Y., WIth fish remains. kIngdom was known, and hence the name of the fish range it iBnotoriouBly inferior to the ordinary cast.iron 
era to thiB age of the earth. Of thiB great order of MAGNETIC .ELECTRICITY. Bervice gunB, throwing a projectile of even leBB weight; 
fiBh, once BO abundant in the Beas, only two Bpecies in COBt it iB very far more expenBive than any other 
have come down to the preBent-the gar pike of our The fundamental factB of magnetic electricity are gun, even when made of bronze or of Bteel, and 'in 
weBtern waterB, and the other of the Nile in Africa. few and simple. If a permanent steel magnet iB the eBBential qualitieB of reliability in action it would 

We firBt find their boneB, teeth and Bcaly plateB in brought near a piece of iron, the iron iB converted into appear, from all the experimentB that have been made, 
the limeBtoneB at tho baBe of the BYBtem, which, in that it iB inferior to any and every gun yet produced. 
our country, underlie the Cattskill mountainB, and AB for great range, say beyond three mileB, there is 
are found along the western BhoreB of Lake Erie and no advantage that any one can aBBign. But even if 
again at the FallB of the Ohio. The great receptacle ten-mile ranges were deBirable, it would require 
of the remainB of the fiBh, however, iB in the old red only that the gun employed Bhould be able to with-
sandBtone BYBtem which capB the CattBkill mountainB Btand proportionate chargeB of powder, exploded' be-
and the lofty hillB in north-eastern PennBylvania. hind long projectileB of comparatively Bmall diameter. 
TheBe cemeterieB of the dead have been induBtriouBly Given, an linburBtable gun and almost any range 
worked by the Scotch geologiBtB, and made claBBical a magnet, and on the withdrawal of the Bteel magnet under twenty or thirty mileB would be practicable.  
ground by Miller and AnderBon. the iron 10BeB itB magnetiBm. If the iron is wound Long range, with a given form and weight of projec-

The predominance of fiBh aB the higheBt type of spirally with a piece of inBulated wire, aB the magnet tile, iB Bolely, however, a queBtion of BO many ponnds 
life iil the Beas, continued through all of the coal era, is brought near the iron of the Bpiral or helix, a wave of powder and of the Btrength of the gun. Powder 
or carboniferous age. Indeed, aB thiB may be conBid- of electricity goeB through the helical wire. ThiB iB BO cheap that, BO far aB itB COBt iB alone concerned, it 
ered aB but another chapter of thiB hiBtory, we Bhall wave iB momentary, the current inBtantly ceaBing, iB almoBt immaterial what quantity be uBed, and as for 
so treat it this evening. and no further manifeBtation of electricity iB made aB ,the other and far more important condition-Btrength 

The Devonian continent gradually grew into the long aB the iron cpre remainB magnetic. But on the of gun-it iB Bufficiently known that.,the ArmBtrOJ'g 
carboniferouB. Land plantB appeared in the former, withdrawal of the permanent magnet, and the con- gun in no way approacheB to the greateBt practicable 
few in species and sparBely diBtributed; in the latter, Bequent deBtruction of magnetiBm in the iron core, Btrength. Captain HalBted, in a letter to theTimu1 
flouriBhing in the mOBt abundant profuBion and lux- another wave of electricity paBBeBthrough the helical BtateB that the Stwk gunboat has had no lesB thanfollr 
uriant foliage and 'verdure. In thiB cartoon you Bee wire in the opposite direction to ,the firBt. When the loo!b. "ArmBtrong" ,gunB in BucceBBion, the firBt, 
a sample of three genera of the three vegetable king- north pole of the magnet iB brought near the iron Becond, and third having failed, one after the other. 
doms. ThiB one, witli jointed column, fluted longi- core of the helix, the current is in one direction; , • • , 

tudinally, is called the calamite8, and waB the gigan�ic and when the south pole iB approached, the current iB To Remove Clinkers from Stoves. 

repreBentative of the Bcouring rUBh of Bandy and damp in the opposi�e direction. Thus the current induced by Some kinds of coal are liable to form clinkers which 
landB. This one, with lofty Btem and umbelliferous the approach of the south pole is in the same direc- adhere to the fire-brick lining of Btoves, grates aJ;ld 
top, iB now known as the lowly fern tree, to be Been tion as that caused by the withdrawal of the north furnaces, and become a Bource of great annoyatlce,' as 
only in some collection of exotic plants. .The other, pole. _ 

they cannot be removed by uBual meanB without 
with ten or more leaves surrounding the stalk, isalBo Magneto-electrlc machines are made with a magnet breaking the firebrick. PerBOnS who are thus an-

a lofty repreBentative of the fern family. to revolve as close as pOBBible to the end of an iron noyed will be glad to know that by putting a few °YB-
It iB Beldom that we find in the rocks well-pre- 'core of a helix, and each revolution produces four ter shellB in the fire close to the clinkerB, the latter will 

served BpecimenB of entire individual trees. They waves of electricity through the helical wire, two on become so loose as to he readily removed without 
have come down to us in fragmeuts, and the botany the approach apod withdrawal of each pole. br(laking the lining. On page.37, Vol. II. (new ee�s) 
of ' the continents has to be Btudied on fragmentary One half of the time the electricity is going out of of the SCIENTIFIO AKEBIOAN, we published thi& J'cceipt, 
sheets of preserved Bpecimens and not in well-printed the eIid, a, of the helical wire, and the other half out and Bince that tim� it has .been 'tried and its utility 
and carefully·illuBtratededitions. Enough,howe'Ver, IB of the end, b. endorsed by several persons. 
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